
Weekly Update
RES Families 10/7/21

Halloween
On Friday 10/29/21
Kindergarten will have their parade at 10:00AM and party after
 
1st and 2nd grade will have their parade at 1:45 and party after.
 
There will be 5 room parents setting up for the parties and helping out.
There will NOT be parents at the parades just like last year. (this is due to capacity concerns)
 
We are working on an event for Saturday October 30th at the school's playground which will include
costumes, trick or treating and families! More info to come soon!

Message from the PTA:
Rich�eld Elementary School PTA Updates for October 7
1.The Minutemen Mile & 5k registration is still open for our 2021 event. This is the biggest fundraiser
for Rich�eld Elementary. This year, the money raised will be going towards upgrading the Kindergarten
playground, which will bene�t so many Rich�eld kiddos for years to come!
The event looks a little different this year than in years past and we are determined to make in
AMAZING!
- Swenson’s Food Truck
- CHOMPS! The Browns mascot will be there
- Obstacle course on the �eld with a �nish on an in�atable obstacle course
- Lots of ra�e prizes and more!
The 1-mile fun run/walk is around the high school track, and you can either run the 5k on the track
during our special 5k hour, or run it virtually (and still join us at the event for the fun).
Please visit our website for more details and to register, minutemenmile.com. Registration will close
on 10/15 so be sure to get signed up!
STUDENT FUNDRAISING – Your kiddo(s) will do all of their fundraising on the race website this year,
no matter if you’re registered or not. You can help them generate their own unique URL so they can
start asking friends and family to donate to them (go to minutemenmile.com – “Donate” – “Become A
Fundraiser”). Last day to fundraise is November 7, 2021!
PRIZES FOR FUNDRAISING – The top boy and girl fundraiser from each grade will each receive a $5
Nothing Bundt Cakes gift card, and then we’ll have (8) of our fundraisers get to throw pies in the faces
of some of our favorite men of the school (thank you, Mr. Stretar, Mr. Petsche, O�cer Dressler, and Mr.
Johnson!!). The more you raise, the better chance you get to win!!

http://minutemenmile.com/
http://minutemenmile.com/


Please “LIKE” our Facebook page for the most up-to-date information @minutemenmile.
2. Our Halloween classroom parties will be on October 29 which will be here before we know it! As with
last year, with the intent of keeping the crowds down to keep everyone safe, the parade will be live
streamed on the Rich�eld Parents FB page for everyone to see.
 
3. Mrs. Green (our amazing librarian) is asking for envelope donations. If you have any stray
envelopes hanging around, please send them in with your child!
 
4. The PTA has purchased mini pumpkins again this year for each of the kids to decorate at their
Halloween parties. Thank you all for your support! All these little extra things like this wouldn’t happen
without you.
5. As always, we are still encouraging everyone to sign up for the PTA via Memberhub (link below).
Everyone is welcome! There is no obligation to do anything once signed up, you are free to volunteer as
much or as little as you wish! If you need help navigating the website please let any of our board
members know and we would be happy to help! https://rich�eldpta.memberhub.com/store
6. We are now taking entries for Re�ections. Please see the attached document for more information
 
7. Our next PTA meeting is on October 12 in the RES cafeteria at 9:15AM. It will again be available
through zoom and the recording will be posted through the Rich�eld parents Facebook page. We hope
to see you there!

Picture Retake
Picture retake day is Tuesday October 26th !
 
Forms went home this week!

https://richfieldpta.memberhub.com/store
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